Last year 86% of the Wood county voters voted in favor of a boundary change between the Forest and Farmland zones. Unfortunately that change was deemed unusable because of the small amount of land left in the Forest Zone. There are a few areas in the Forest Zone that should be incorporated into the Farmland Zone due to herd size and land use. Therefore I propose the following boundary change that will meet the size requirement and also move those trouble spots into the Farmland Zone. From the county line east on Hwy 73 to Hwy V. Hwy V south to Hwy E. Hwy E south to Hwy 54. Hwy 54 east to Hwy. 80 Hwy 80 north to Lincoln Road, Lincoln Road east to Hemlock Trail. Hemlock Trail south and east to Hwy Q. Hwy Q east to Ridge Road. Ridge Road south to Marsh Road. Marsh Road east to George Road. George Road south to Seneca Road. Seneca Road west to Swanson Road. Swanson Road south to Hwy 54. Hwy 54 west to Hwy GG. Hwy GG south to Hwy G. Hwy G south to the County Line.
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